Prothrombotic roles of substance-P, neurokinin-1 receptors and leukocytes in the platelet-dependent clot formation in whole blood.
A number of types of non-neuronal cells including leukocytes have been confirmed to possess substance-P and its specific neurokinin-1 receptor (NK1R), while the pathophysiological roles of substance-P in these cells remain to be established. Effects of substance-P through NK1R on platelet-dependent clot formation were evaluated by using an oscillating-probe viscoelastometer. The clot signal, indicative of the clot strength in blood-derived samples, was measured after the stimulation with celite and Ca(2+). Substance-P (10 nM) increased the clot signal of whole blood obtained from healthy volunteers, especially modulating the platelet-dependent distinctive peak in traces of the signal. A NK1R antagonist Spantide (500 nM) blocked such substance-P derived change, suggesting the involvement of platelets in the action of substance-P. In contrast, substance-P did not increase the clot signal of platelet-containing but leukocyte-removed plasma. From these, we conclude that substance-P promotes platelet-dependent clot formation through NK1R, in which leukocytes appear to be involved.